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ness agrainst yeni in the day cf judgornent.
Pray corne and se me, ttîat 1 may have
crie free conversation *xith you.Expect. noth-
in- frora me but love and tendernoss,
faithfulness and siîscerity ; arrd believe me
te be ', &c.

A VOICE TO MOTH1ERPS.
"Tell the mothers to trust in God."1 These were

aimost tise dying words of one whio had heýrself
been a mother in lssael, and wiro hsrd trssined-'sp
a famity of chiidren for thle service ofhle;- Redeeso-
er. Some cf them hait preceded her to tise heav-
enly world, givinig clear and ficcisive eviidencel
that death te thien xvas everiststing gain; othersi
stiti remain ors eartlr, witling labourers in the
vineyard cf or Lord.

" Trust In God"l had been the secret cf hier
success in rcgaïd te hier cwn chidren, and with
her [ast breatis she wished to encourage cther
mothers te brin,- their lit île ones te tise Saviour.
He, who, when cri ea-.th, said, "lSuffer biitte ii-
dren tc corne unie NMe, and forbid Iliser oct," is
ne ]ess ready te receive [hem now than He was
then. " '1rust in God,"1 believe thse exce-edirîg
great aid precions promises lie hias -iven tri pa-
rents, andi plead tlscîn is priver before Him tilt
ail your children are reniewed iu tise spirit and
temper cf theïr mirais. and become hieirs of Gofi,
and joint-heirs with Christ Jesus. Nlothers,

'Trust iii God t

I WILL WAIT A LITTLE.
Yen are ia a strange position, dear reader. You

feet anti know wlhat your duty is. Yen are corn-
vinced cf your sinfuiness, of yousr need of the
Sa 'viorîr. The Spirit cf ail] grace lias been siving
with your heart, and yen are almost dcîkermined
te conse eut on the Lord's side. Arîd yet yoss
keep aw-ay, yen hoid back. Yen say, t, wilt
wait a tittie, I xviii try whether MY convictions
are permanent, 1 w-il do nothing in a hurry."
Yeu are in a w-cisc position tisanis yen hall ap-
pointed a time at which youriîsdecision sisati end.
As conscienîce urges yen daily te cease tlic strug-I
gie, you sa sy, 'I wiil stait a listle ;-' and, flattes -
ing ycurself' that yen have isot dissnissed leut
cnly postpcrsed tise subject for a short tinse, yeni
stili withhcld your beart [rom Christ. Are yoss
any nearer a determination than whcn vois cern-
mcnced this excuse 1 Vill the end ci' t/is "llt/e
tirne" ever arrive ? No;- every day but kceeps it
at the sme distance iii tise future, and, usstess
yen take a firm position ait once. it w'iIl neyer be
reacisei. Satan is cbieating( yen by ibis fair' pre-
text eut cf your saivation.

UJN1APTISED Cnsî.cIUscc IN SKytu.-Tie Skye
correspondent of tise les-crness Courie-r states that
baptism lias aimcst filer irîto hisuse in bis (lis,
trict, whichi is explsdssed, hie says, by [he fsrct cf a
clergyman in Siyc. rso\w cf tie Free Cisurch, hsav-
-ing made the terris cf baptism se difficutt tîsat
the pseople wvere rit first discouraged, tlien care-
less, and, the Barnie spreadiss beyossd tise minis-
tet's own parishes, (fer le isas; ied two of [hemt in
Skye), tisere arc now irundreds, perîsaps tlsossands
cf persons in ýSklye flot baptiseil. Sortse cf Ilium
are married. and isave aise chiidren uribaptisel,
se longr Las this state et tsirîgs been gsuirg un; and
thc niatter is gettirig no better~, if not wvorse.

MY FEACE I WV ýUT YOu.-HloW rnarry
bring reproach upers the cause cf Christ by fait-
ing te maisîtairs peace irr their hearts, wberr stsr-
rournded by tise petty trialîs cf everyday life!
Yet these saine indlividuais flatter tisemselves
that, shouid God lay Ilis Isanis heavily upon them,
shoultl sickrress and distress Le Iseir- portion, tiscy
would bear witir fortitusie ansd Christians resig.-
nation ail that Gc,ýd irn ils wvsdosr shossîs mete
oint tri isern. But. like the haughty Syriars. thcy
u'haiè îrnder these insignificant tests et their sub-
mission, anrd think., if Gaît xvotld try tiseari hy
sme rîsarkcd display of Ilis judgerniessts, woc1l
cati uposi thein 't(- dIo mornie great tiiig," Illey
would be able te cerîvince the Nvorld cf thse

strengyth cf threir faith, and exhibit a tiveiy exercise
of tise Chrîsias graces.

CHRISTSIAN Lir s-'ÂLTx-There are certaisn
great principies lai1 down in Seriptîrre in relation
te givIng, and the use of property gerseraiiy, re-
spcctinrs which there is machi practical scepticîsm.
They are as floilow:

i. Tîit whicls we have wc hold as stewards
that must give arr accouiît.

2. The way te rrrr'rcase is te distribute. Soice
are ric/s bessuse li/scral.

3.Tlat whichl is given te the poor is Ioaned te
the Lord .

4. That whicls is donc te Christ's litie cnes is
donc te Iiisnseif -Dr. Névisîs.

When the flail cf afflictisit is irpon me, let me
ot be tise cLatI' thaîflies lis Thy face, bsrt let me

be the cern tisat ies at Tisy feet.-Philip len r Y.
A plant that grows irs a cave is pale arsd sickiy;

s0 is the pietv cf a Christian who shuts Limsclf
eut fr-cm the fetiowship cf God's hcusebod.-Sir
P. Sidney.

i resolve te negiect nothing te secure my eter-
nal peace, more thars if 1 hasti beeui ccrtifled that
1 sheuid die witbin tire day; ner te minci anything,
wuhieis MY secular dîrties dernand cf me, less [han
if I iîad hseen issred 1 should tive fifty ycars

TU-E INFALLIBLE CUURCH.

The foiiowingr tery curions chronologicai table
iviii show the prcgress which corruption and errer
have made in the Infaî1iible Churcb' '-that
chusrch A-hichi is tie rock,"' aird is atike sinchan-
gesl asîs uscianeable:-

Holy Water introduced, 1211
Dersance, 157
Monkery, 328
Mass in Latin, 394
Extreisse Urîction, 559)
Purgratory, 593
Inîvocat ion cf Virgin and Saints, 598
Papal Usurpation, 6o17
Kissinz the Pope's Tee, 709
Isîsage Worsip, 717)

Casîesizatoss,993
Fia1iism of Belis, 10o0
Transsîbstantiation lO000
Celitîacy cf Priesthood, 101.5
Indulgences, 1199
Dispeissations, 1)
Inqunisition, 2
Auricular Confession, 1215
Elevatiori cf the H-ost, 1222

lu ma y be sîsefui for the information cf Romna-
nists and Pusc:,yites te point te assother of' tise ag-
gmesmiu'e steps of Rome- tire laimn cf unlsversasiiy
or Caiisolicism for tise Ciusrch cf Romne exclu-
sively. 'The dlaim was set up by Honsorius lit, ai
about the censusiencensient ef tie 13th century.
Previousiy the terni"I Catholic"l was applii only

te ise fasiti of Christians arnd siot te ssny church in
particular ; aill were esteemed Catholics wiro heid'

tise truc fisith, [o wbates'er church [bey migbtbe-
ilong. The poihnt is set at rest by the foillowin-
1passage cf ais epistie cf Innocent the Tisird, tihe
1 intrrediate predecessor cf IIoiioriwý-"I Dicittîr
aitcn Ursiversalis Er-clesia quae (ie ussîve.ss
ccstet Ecciesils quae G raeco verbe cathostica use-
rjiirsatur. Ecciesra lisîara sic nion est Univer-
salis aut Catisclicu Ecelesia sest Ecciesiae Ussi-
versalis pars. (Inn. 11I. Ep., Lii i:, Kp.p200.)
It nîay be usefsrt te translate thsis deciarîtion cf ais
infaltible Popse for [he rise ofisudies, boys asîf Pu-
seyites, and ail otiser îsniearrsed hersonis:

fhsat chur'i is caiied universal wbicls conssists
cf all chrirches evemvxvlsere, xvich in ise Urjt-ei
is catled Cathalic. 'Éhe Ohtrrcb of Rome, tisere-
fore, is net the universal or ('stholie Cisurcîr, bîrt
a part cf tise Catboiic Chiîurch." Se said Innocent
the Third, 650) years aste, ansd se Say 1>rotestanrts
rit this ulay. it vili indced puzzle Fathrer New-
inais te explain ivtsy Chrisîass Wvei 1200 years
age ieft without [bat singie anrd ursîversai and iii-
f.slîible Cisurcir, whsicb they cosîteid lo be ant indis-

pensable requisite to Christianity. But we 1teave
thern to settie this point with Innocent the Third,
and maintainl th at the Protestant Cisurclics, tvhich
restore1 thc true Cathalie tsîth, have a mnacha bet-
ter tILtie to the nain,ý CatI'sIic thaii the scihisrn-
ical Church of R amn ý, whicls, as no Ric iiists
will dcny, fris addted tai th-t faitl thp io:s', list of
innovations t'iVeil by the -Brwici., WirL1,r.

NOTICE 0F BO00K.

HEADSIIIP 0F CHRIST : Sermon preached be-
fore is Grace tise Lord High Commis-
sinser and the Meimb,,ers of Assernbly at
the Opening of the Generai Assernbly of
tIhe Clsurch of Sootland, Mvay 18, 1854.
Publishied by request.

DRs. BARR and his tvritings stand in need of
ao comraendatiea froin us-3; but we think it
wvouid. be weii that aill the friends of our
Seottish Zion,-inay, ali Seotsrnen who love
that Church which Dr. Barr describes as "h
xvhole cornmunity of Christ's beiievingr foi-
lowers,"-sliould possess a copy cf this ex-
cellent sermon, It is pecuiiarly suited te
tihe present eircumcstances of our Chureh Es-
tablishiment. Tlise sentiments it sets forth
aire as boidly put as [bey are JuSt andl truth-
fnil.Eveni Alexander Heridlersasi h isnsetfconld
net have more eînphatically proclaimed the
great doctrine of tise Churclh's spiritual ti-
deperîdence. The [ext is taketi fromn the
lSth versc of the fsrst chapter of the Epistle
to the Colossians, "4în1 Ho is the Head
of the body the Chiurch" ; and the aimn cf
tihe preacher is, from a viewv of tise Ileadship
of Christ "in conaciiori witIt Hinel and
Il iii relation [o lus people," to deduce "1the
Rcdeemer's dlaims and the Chrtl duty."1
Hlavirsg tîhown that the Saviour is the Ilend of
the Chisreli in respect of Dignity, Influence
anti Aulhority, Dr. Barr proceeis to show that
Clîristians are ealied te 'l the -4-nerai duty of
practieally acknowledging 'Christ to be
the Hlead cf tise body tire Chîsrch ;" atîd
he procee(Is to iii ustrate their duty in ref-
erenice [o the maintenance cf Christ's head-
sh ip a.. ant article offaith, a subjeci of les-
Iinwny ansi a principle cf condssct. [n
speaking of"I tire Redeerner's dlaims,"1 the
Doetor specifies reverence, corsfidessce anîd
obedience, ecd cf wlsieh is briefi but appro-
priately discussed. As a litera.ry effort, tire
discourse will add nothing te Dr. Barr's ai-
ready ligh reputation, and it is not iii titis

ibtwe have thought proper to bring it ors-
der tihe notice cf ouir reaie.-s. The illustration
of the [ast particîsiar-the obedience wirieh
the Cic rch owes to Christ lier Hlead-affords

anopportunity cf advertiîsg to snme questions
cf parameunit interest ti the present circum-
stances cf the Chu rch cf Seotiaisd. This op-
portituity the [)ortor lias net entirely disre-
garded, arnd, aithougi he lias tnot said ail that
miù-ht have been said upon tise subjeet, ire
Iras perlsaps said as machi as e,'suld well bu
expecîed froru a person occupyincg the po-
sitions in wlrich he stnod. We augur good for
tire future wlsen we find suchi sentimsents as
thie following proceeding frum st.ch a quar-
ter

el Il the Churcis, acting- within ber owri
proper sphere, is enabled, without being ex-
posed te initerference or subject to cornt oi, te
dischargre lier sacred fîsacticîrs by prcach-
iiîg the Gospel cf 8alvation te rnen-by <lis-
penlsingy tihe srdinanees cf religions worslrip
and instruction-by tise adlmii stration of dis-
c ipline-and by tihe exercise of ecciesiastical
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